The present study is dealing with installation and estimation of energy management tool called "Energy Visualization System" that introduced to existing buildings in the university campus. This system, installed in 2009, has functions to measure the consumption of electric power and fossil fuel, and room air temperature. Those measured data are visualized time to time. The data which were gathered by this system has been used to plan and decide the energy saving measures in the campus. 10% of primary energy consumption has been reduced three years after the "Energy Visualization System" was installed.
─ 69 ─ 6_308  8_215  4_217  8_217  6_117  4_111  6_304  6_215  2_305  8_305  8_304  3_215  1_306  4_308  4_217  1_209  7_108  4_301  1_202  4_220  1_212  6_215 This research aims to verify the effectiveness of the structure of a "visualization system" and energy saving measures with regard to existing facilities of an industrial university, according to energy type, load and room application, based on the analysis of data acquired over several years. The results are as follows:
1) We constructed a versatile "visualization system" with the potential to be introduced and executed over a short period without halting the functions (practices) of existing facilities that lack energy management systems such as BEMS, using general purpose environment management tools, wireless sensors and existing campus LAN.
2) The installment and management conditions of apparatus in each room of the university facilities, which are difficult for the facility manager to keep track of, were clarified by means of a survey, and the lighting load power consumption and items for the energy saving measures were clarified according to each room application.
3) The effects of reductions in energy consumption since the introduction of the "visualization system," and the factors for such reductions are as shown below.
Compared to the average energy consumption before the introduction of the system, that of the primary energy conversion of the four years after the system was introduced showed an annual reduction in energy consumption of approximately 10%.
The primary energy consumption per unit area in FY 2012 was 867 MJ/(m 2 /year), which demonstrates the effectiveness of the system and the series of energy saving activities.
The factors for the reductions in energy consumption were the reductions in electrical power consumption, of which 80% was lighting load and 20% was motive power load.
The reduction in lighting load a result of operational improvements in the common/administrative areas (including lecture rooms) was remarkable. In the staffroom/seminar rooms, load reductions trends could be observed in approximately half of the rooms, meaning there is room for improvement with regard to management and operation.
With regard to the amount of fuel consumption, fluctuations occurred according to the outdoor temperature and operational control conditions, meaning that definite reduction trends could not be observed. However, the correlation between the difference in indoor and outdoor temperatures and the amount of fuel consumed verifies that appropriate heat source operation control is carried out in response to load throughout the entire campus facilities. It also shows that, from the correlation between the outdoor temperature and fuel consumption, it is possible to predict the amount of fuel consumption and evaluate the suitability of situations regarding heat source operation.
4) After 4 years of operation, the level of familiarity with the "visualization" system has increased, but there is a decreasing trend in the number of accesses. In order to realize further contributions to energy conserv ation, it is thought that reconfiguration to include features such as an interactive function for sending and receiving information from the end user is necessary. （2017 年 4 月 9 日原稿受理，2017 年 10 月 12 日採用決定）
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